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directors confer withwithlegislatorslegislators
how best to present the finan-

cial needs of hillcrest home for
boys to the legislature was dis-
cussed by hillcrest directors with
representatives of the state legis-
lature

attending the hillcrest meet-
ing thursday were state senator
ed merdes and mrs barry jack-
son representing her husband a
state representative also attend-
ing themeetingwasmeetingwasthe meeting was tom fenton
a member of the operating com-
mittee of the alcoholic rehabil-
itationitationcentercenter

at present fairbanks citizens
are providing a large share of the
support of hillcrest whose boys
are from all over the state and
are placed there by state agen-
cies jules cohen board presi-
dent said

the community could finance
a building for boys needing care
for then fairbanks would havehavle
that asset cohen said but the
question arose whetherwheffier it was
right for fairbanksansFairbank sans to pay for
support of state care

under private management
hillcrest care cost the state at
present 1845184 a month per boy
compared with 400 to 600 a
month per child that the state
has to pay if the child is sent to
the lower 48 for care

many of the hillcrest boys
whose families can not care for
them need special counseling and
guidance that can not be provid-
ed adequately under foster home
care malcolm potts residnet di-
rector explained

boys without proper homes
do not belong in state jails but
can be helped by the special
services provided by a private
institution such as hillcrest

directors agreed to meet with
other welfare institutions in fair-
banks to see what needs and
resources they have in common
hillcrest directors plan to ask
the fairbanks native association
faf0forr assistancesistance with aaa legislative
presltationpreslpres4tationtation cohen said mrs
william carlo a member of the
FNA is also a board member of
hillcrest

names to a capital fund rais-
ing committee were robert
bondurant mrs theodore oldre
dave wood and potts A fund
drive is tentatively set for next
september

woodywood an alaskan state troop-
er

roop-
er was elected to the bboardrd of
directors thursday he formerlyfo erly
was a counselorcouiiselorcouiiselor with the luther-
an

tuilier
youth center in wasilla and

was graduated recently from the
state trooper academy at sitka
he has been an activeactive volunteer
worker at hillcrest

potts introducedM anandmnandmr and mrs
Wwilliamalffailffara holtry new houseparifousepar
antsentsfcents for hillcresilthehulciesfc the AIholtrystrys

came from roxbury pa to
provide fulltimefalltimefull time assistance as
houseparentshouseparents for hillcrest they
succeed part time workers mrs
olivia crosslin and mrs jo por-
ter

the regular meeting date of
the board of directors was
changed from the second thurs-
day to the third thursday of the
month cohen said


